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November 4, 2008

Public Service Commission
P,O. Box 360

Jefferson City MO 65102

To Whom It May Concern:

.Aging 1121 Business Loop 70 East, Suite 2A
Columbia, 1'.10 65201

PH: (573) 443-5823
FAX: (573) 875-8907
TTY: (573) 443-0105
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The Central Missouri Area Agency on Aging is pleased to support AARP's proposed Hot
Weather Safety Program, .

CMAAA, through our Care Coordination Program and our Home-delivered Meal
Program, are often in the homes of the elderly. During the hot summer months, we
often hear of older people sitting in sweltering homes.

They have air-conditioning available but are so concerned about paying the utility bill,
that they will not turn the air-conditioning on or only run them periodically. Their
concern about paying the bill outweighs their concern for their own health and well
being,

AARP's Hot Weather Safety Program will provide these low-income individuals some
assurance that there will be much needed help during heat alerts.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

d~ c-:l&-~:::tc;.-,-r1 )

Jean Leonatti
Executive Director

Serving:
Audrain, Boone, Callaway. Camden, Cole, Cooper. Crawford, Dent Gasconade, Hovvard

Laclede, Osage, Maries. Miller, Moniteau, Morgan, Phelps, Pulaski. Washington



17:i;') S. Fort Avenue

Springfield, MO 65R07

October :.~1, 200R

Public Service Commission
P.O. Box 360

.Jefferson City, MO 65G22

AUentio!l: Commissioncrs:

As the director of an Area Agency on A}.,ringwhose mission is to advocate f()r seniors, I am
writing this letter in support of AARP's proposal to provide an economic inccntive f(>rlow
income seniors to turn on their a.irconditioning during the hottest days of the summer.
Many at-risk seniors do not nm their air conditioning out of Icar of rising energy costs, evcn
during a heat wavc. As scniors age they "Ieel" the heat. less than an active adult. and become
overheated without realizing it. Every year seniors in our area are in this situation dic or
lace scrious medical cmergcnci(~s cornplicated by extreme heat. In lact, studies suggesllhal
the impact of extreme heat on medical health is under-reported with regard to older
individuals.

AARP's proposed Hot V'leather Salety Progr,un is dcsib'llCd 10 reach these vulnerable
individuals and encourage them to he safe by prO\~ding a credit on their electric hill thaI
would cover the cost of running eUl air condit.ioner during "heat alerts". This is a prOI:,'T,Un
that would truly benc/it the well being-of seniors. We support this progr;ull ,Uldwould he
happy to provide addit.ional inf(muation if necessary.

Sincerely,

Dorothy K. Knowles
Executive Director
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October 31, 2008

The Public Service Commission
P.O. Box 360

Jefferson City MO 65102

Dear Commissioners,

The lVlissouri Budget Project supports A1'\.RP'sproposal 10 provide an
economic incentive for low-income seniors to turn on their air

conditioning during the hottest days afthe summer. Mailyat-risk
s·(:niors do not run their air conditioning out of fear of rising cncrgy
costs, even during a heat wave. Every year there are sel1iors in. this

situation wilo die or face serious medical emergencies complicated by
extreme heat. In fact, stadies suggest that the impact of extreme heat
on medical health is under-n:porled with regard to older individuals.

AARP's proposed Hot '·,veather Safety Program is designed to reach
these vulnerable indi'iiduals wd encourage them to be safe by
providing a credit on their eiectric bill that would cover the cost of

running an at' conditioner durinZ "heaTalerts". At a mi..'1h-num, we
urge the Missouri Public Scrvice Commission to approve AARP's Hot
Weather Safety Program as a pilot program in AmerenUE's eiectric
rale case. It could mean the difference between life and death.

Sincerely,
i' f 1_.'-'-"; I ' ,i,. .

I Ii.' AR',Vlfi'.· r· .
"v!>I~iil/l 'f '16/\...-. 'd~, _/

A.my L !Blouin
Executive Director



ASW
Since 190-;

Missouri Association for Socia! Welfare
606 East Copitoi !\'/e~-Iue
Jeffe:son Otv, 1'/10651,:) 1
Teiepr,o:,e: (573) 634-2901
Fox: (573j 635-1648
Emoii: citizenvoice@masw.org
iNcb Poge: hI1p:/i\'oJ, .•.'f'll.r.l:JS·~·i,orQ

The Welfare of the People Shall be the Supreme Law

November 3,2008

The Honorable Commissioners
Missouri Public Service Commission
200 Madison Street

Jefferson City, MO 65101

On behalf of the Missouri Association for Social Welfare, I write in support of
AARP's proposal to provide an economic incentive for tow-income seniors to turn
on their air conditioning during the hottest days of the summer.

Many at-risk seniors do not run their air conditioning out of fear of rising energy
costs, even during a heat wave. Every year there are seniors in this situation
who die or face serious medical emergencies complicated by extreme heat. In
fact, studies suggest that the impact of extreme heat on medical health is under
reported with regard to older individuals.

AARP's proposed Hot Weather Safety Program is designed to reach these vul
nerable individuals and encourage them to be safe by providing a credit on their
electric bill that would cover the cost of running an air conditioner during "heat
alerts" .

At a minimum, we urge the Missouri Public Service Commission to approve
.AARP's Hot V\!eather Safety Program as a pilot program in AmerenUE's electric
rate case. It could mean the difference betw'een life and death for many Missouri
seniors.

)~in.cer~ly,

. I' ihji\(/'-k---l~· -.' 1
Bob Quinn
Executive Director


